Overall Inspection Comment:
Lunch today includes Spicy Chicken sandwiches, cheeseburgers, General Tso Chicken, cold Ham and cheese sandwiches, cold salad boxes which are prepared on site. Food was being prepared and stored in hot holding boxes during the inspection.
The hot holding temperature General Tso Chicken and spicy chicken sandwiches was noted above 135°F. Cold holding temperature for Ham and cheese sandwiches, salad boxes, milk cartons in the serving area reach in refrigeration unit noted below 41°F.
Temperature logs for food and refrigeration units is maintained on site and reviewed during the inspection.
Walk in Refrigeration unit in the kitchen area to measured at 38°F. The walk in refrigeration which also holds milk cartons was noted at 39°F during the inspection.
Multiple handwash sinks stocked with paper towels and soap and water temperature reaching 100°F. Running hot water measured above 120°F at 2 separate dishwash sinks. Facility staff is asked to refrain from using the handwashing sink close to the ice machine as this sink did not reach required temperature of 100°F even after 6 minutes of water flow.
All items in the dry storage area as well as the walk in refrigeration units noted to be stored at least 6 inches above ground.
Food Manager Certificate active and present on site.
General cleanliness was observed.

ATTENTION: There are a total of 0 item(s) marked above in violation. Total Major violations are 0.
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Overall Inspection Comment:
A routine inspection was conducted and following was observed.

Menu for breakfast and lunch p includes breakfast croissant sandwiches, spicy chicken sandwich, cheeseburger, yogurt parfait, plums among other items. While inspection was conducted, rewarming of spicy chicken patty's was observed. Temperature logs were observed up to date.
Hot water temperature at the handwash sink, restroom sink and dishwasher sink were noted to be above 120°F.
Sanitizer levels in the sanitation sink and the sanitizer bucket were measured.
Hand wash sink was properly stocked with paper towels, soap, and running hot water.
Refrigeration units noted below 41°F. Milk Cartoon, yogurt parfait, plums noted below 41°F.
Ventilation hood above the cooking area was noted clean.
General cleanliness in satisfactory condition.

ATTENTION: There are a total of 0 item(s) marked above in violation. Total Major violations are 0.
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